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COMPLETESH

- fcittin? affair with
Thomas yielding 14 'hits and
Turpin of the Seals IS.

R H B
Sacramento 4 J'
San Francisco "Thomas and Koehler; Turpin
and Gaston.

HI QUIZZED

ON FOREST CLOSING

Governor Norblad. at a meet-i- n

tn h held in Portland Fri
day night, will be asked to ex- -.

plain his policy m connection
h oinsinir tho htmttnsr season

which opens August 15. in case
fire conditions are sumcienny
hazardous to warrant such a
recommendation by the state for- -

The meeting will be attended
k.. nnnmnr Morhiad. state For
ester Cronemiller. representa
tives of tne leaerai roresi arii?
and officials of the various
sportsmen's organisations.

Governor Norblad said he baI
received complaints that in pre-

vious years fire conditions made
It necessary to Issue an order
closing the hunting season at
about the time the sportsmen
were preparing to enter the tim-
bered districts. This was said to
have caused the hunters consid-
erable inconvenience and result-
ed in unnecessary expense.

In case an agreement is"

reached at Friday's meeting, any
order closing the 1930 hunting
season will be issued at least a
week in advance of August 15.

The governor, under the law,
is the only person who has au-
thority to issue an order closing
the hunting season.
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But really, that's no liability In

the wrestling business, and
Sammy Vangler (above) ap-
pears to be a nice boy other-
wise. Has a wife and two little
girls In hi family. Meets Art
Reilly at the armory In a ndt

boat tonight.

Farley of Albany; six ten-minu- te

rounds.
Ambrose Twins to
Stage Exhibition

And then fight fans please
notice there will be a bout of fis-
ticuffs as an appetizer for possi-
ble revival of the manly art. The
Ambrose twins, erstwhile Lloyd
and Floyd, now Bobby and Bud-
dy or vice versa, will lay aside
brotherly love and lambaste each
other with the pillowed mittens
in a short "exhibition" which ac-

cording to those who have seen
them mix, will really be nothing
of the kind.

. The Pacific Northwest middle- -

Mack Woods, promoter of the
West Salem fight pavilion, has
announced his completed card
for Thursday night's show. It
includes a ten round main event
between1 Jack Kentworth and
Ted Rogoway. 146 pounders,
both now of Portland though
Kentworth formerly lived in Sa-

lem; Art Akers of Salem vs.
Jimmy Anderson of Portland at
about 130 pounds in a 6emi fi-

nal; Russ Greene of Salem vs.
Pat Haley of Independence at
128 pounds; George Martin vs.
SI Landers, both Independence
118 pounders.

Rogoway is attempting a
"comeback" and will be working
hard to make it a success. Woods
reports. He believes he has well
matched men in all of the
events. The show will start at
8:30.

Solons' Bobbles
Give Seals Win

By 7 to 4 Count
SAN FRANCISCO, July 29.

(AP) Coming, from behind with
a five run rally in the eighth,
the Seals defeated Sacramento 7

to 4 here today. Errors by
Ward and McLaughlin, a wild
pitch by Thomas and five Seal
hits put them in the lead in the
eighth for the first time and
they coasted through.

Oshorn and Koehler of the
Senators each hit homers. It

Business

before the event cornea off. Looks
like a big house tonight.

That name barometer told us
the twilight ball gamee the
Senators played this week and
last weren't going to be flops.

Which reminds us that the
House of David is trying to line
up Grover Cleveland Alexander
to pitch for home teams against
the whiskered wonders. That'll
be only tor the big towns. But,
come to think about it, our own
home boys held the spinach pret-
ty well In check without any aid
from Alexander the Great.

Illahee Men Are
Hosts to Wives

Wives of Illahee Country club
members who have been wonder-
ing where their husbands spent
all their time, will have an oppor-
tunity to find out tonight The
male members are to be hosts to
their wives at a dinner at the
clubhouse about 6:30 p. m. this
event to be preceded by a series
of contests in putting, approach-
ing and driving, and followed by
dancing If this pastime appeals
in view of the prevailing weather.

BOUT POSTPONED
NEW YORK, July 29 (AP)

A heavy rainstorm forced post-
ponement of the Queenaboro sta-
dium's boxing show, scheduled
for tonight, until tomorrow night.
Gerald (Tuffy) Griffiths, Sioux
City,-Iow- meets Tom Heeney in
the feature bout.

Nearly 3,000 American autos
and trucks have been sold In
Chile as a result of a better roads
campaign there.

Ton Latin, students do yon
remember the time Caesar called
bis warriors into a huddle and
staged a chicken fight for them?
Caesar, you know, not living In
this sophisticated, cynical age,
was bold enough to point a
moral.

"They fight not for money;
they fight not for fame; they
fight only for the glory of bat-
tle."

Well, maybe our recolleeti6n
of Caesar's Gallic wars is imper-
fect and some high school teach-
er may call us for it, but anyway
tonight's wrestling match re-

minded Us of that little occur-
rence.

C
It's certainly refreshing to

find, in this highly commercial-
ized business of wrestling, a
couple of little gamecocks who
will fly at each other as Art
and Sammy have done, no mat-
ter how slim tho crowd or how
little of the gate receipt they
collect. They've earned a main
event and we hope the fans
give them a break.

And the fans will. We have
our own private barometer of
public sentiment on sport events

it's a gauge based on the num-
ber of howls we get for "eomps"
and how early the clamor starts

weight championship belt, now
the object of a tournament to
be staged In Salem, Albany and
possibly other Oregon cities, will
be on display. Ernie Arthur of
this city won the first match from
Harry Elliott at Albany Monday
night. It is planned to hold the
second one in Salem, details of
which may be announced tonight.

TRY TO SETTLE I

OLD ARGUMENT

No Time Limit to Stand in
Way of Final Proof as

To Who's Best Man

Two fiery little game cocks,
erenlj matched as two peas in a
pod though differing widely in
tactics, will furnish the big kick
for tonight's wrestling show at
the armory. The principals are
Art Reilly of Salem and Sammy
Vangler, recently of Virginia, but
now parking his family in this
city also.

They meet in a
match, reason for which goes
back to their two previous ap-
pearances. First they wrestled
30 minutes without a fall, and
stole the show from one main

.event; then in hopes of giving
them time to settle the argument,
Matchmaker Harry Plant put
them on for an hour match. That
time Reilly took a fall after about
40 minutes, but Vangler came

' back in the remaining time and
evening the count.
Claimed Fastest
Ever Seen Here

The situation has rested thus
for two weeks and tonight, the
matchmaker is confident, the
matter of supremacy will be

"cleared up unless both are knock-
ed out simultaneously.

For the entire time these lads
have been in the ring together
they have gone at each other
hammer and tongs, neither being
bashful about attempting to ruin
the other's good looks. Their
matches have been characterized
as the fastest ever seen here.

Tonight's program is a lengthy
one, and fans maybe bad better
bring luncheons along. In addi-
tion to the no-lim- it bout, there
will be a one-ho-ur affair between
Earl Bower of Portland and Jack
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Silverton Juniors to Play
Twilight Stars; Schwab

Has Unusual Record

Silverton's American Legion
Junior baseball team will make
its first appearance in Salem
since winning the western Ore-
gon championship, this afternoon
at 5:30 o'clock when it playa a
picked team of local twilight lea-
gue players. The game will be
played on Olinger field.

SILVERTON, July 29 Orville
Schwab, Silverton's American
Legion junior southpaw twirler,
has struck out 108 men in the
ten games he has pitched, 278
men have faced him and they
have made but 24 hits off his
delivery. Schwab pitched 70 in-

nings.
The games Silverton has won

are Silverton at Stayton a 5 to 2
score; Silverton at Salem, 5 to 3;
Salem at Silverton, a 1 to 2
score; Silverton at Dallas, a 15
to 5 score; Silverton vs. Newberg
at St. Paul, a 12 to score;
Newberg at Silverton. a 4 to 1
score in the first three innings
while Schwab was pitching; Sil-
verton at Astoria, 7 to 5 score;
Astoria at Silverton, was Schwab's
no hit game with a score of 32
to 0; Silverton at Eugene, 5 to
2; Silverton-Eugen- e at Silverton,
24 to 3.

Silverton is now ready to fight
the Edward's Furniture team of
Portland for the state champion-
ship. According to reports even
this early, a good 50 per cent of
Silverton will attend the game at
Portland on August 6.

DIZZY VK
TO SHOWERS EARLY

BOSTON, July 29. (AP)
The Boston Braves drove Dazzy
Vance from the mound today
with two runs in the eighth in-

ning to tie the score, then
bunched three singles in the
tenth to defeat the Brooklyn
Robins, 4 to 3.

REEBrooklyn 3 8 1

Boston 4 13 2
Vance, Phelps and Deberry;

Sherdel and Spohrer.

Hubbell Holds Phillies
NEW YORK, July 29. (AP)

--Carl Hubbell held the Phillies
sufficiently in check today while
the Giants pounded out an 11 to
5 victory. Ott and Roettger hit
home runs for New York and
Rensa and O'Doul for Philadel-
phia.

R H E
Philadelphia 5 10 2
New York 11 11 0

Bengo and Rensa; Hubbell
and Hogan.

Waners Supply Punch
PITTSBURGH. July 29.

(AP) Lloyd Waner's single
pushed two runs across in the
ninth enabling the Pittsburgh
Pirates to come from behind and
defeat the St. Louis Cardinals,
8 to 5, in the series opener here
today. Paul Waner's homer
with Lloyd on base accounted
for two Pirate scores.

R H E
St. Louis 5 14 1
Pittsburgh 12 3

Rhem, Grabowskl and Wilson;
Kremer and Hemsley.

Cnb Lose Another
CHICAGO, July 29. (AP)

Chicago dropped the third game
of the series to the Cincinnati
Reds today after a hard fought
battle, 4 to 3. Rixey who did
the hurling for Cincinnati, kept
tho Cubs' nine hits well scat-
tered.

R H E
Cincinnati 4 10 0
Chicago 3 9 0

Rixey and Sukeforth; Blake,
Malone and Hartnett.

House of David
After Alexander

MINNEAPOLIS, July 29
(AP) Grover Cleveland Alexan-
der, former veteran major league
pitcher, tentatively has accepted
terms to play Independent base-
ball under Ray Doan, manager of
the House of David team, It was
announced here today.

Alexander, if signed, would
hurl games at Fargo, N. D., Spo-

kane, Wash., and Salt Lake City,
against the House of David club,
Doan said. The veteran would be
used as hurler for the local
teams.

Armour-Dieg- el

Playoff Today
LANCASTER, Ont., July 29

(AP) Tommy Armour, of De-
troit, and Leo Diegel, pro at the
Agua Caliente club, play 36 holes
of golf over the MaOton country
club course tomorrow to decide
which shall wear the Canadian
open crown for the next year.

Armour and Diegel tied for the
lead at-- 177 at the end of 72 bole
competition last Saturday and
the playoff was set for Wednes-
day. It will be medal, or stroke
play.

WOLGAST WIXS
L09 ANGELES, July 29.

(AP) Midget Wolgast, recog-
nized In New York and Pennsyl-
vania as the world's lightweight
champion, won by a technical
knockout la the fifth round over
Speedy Dado, Los Angeles Fili-
pino, here tonight.
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XATIOVAX. XXAOTTB -
W. L. Pet. W. U Pet.

BrookL 58 S 8 .6041 PitUV. 46 49 .484
OtirsgO 58 41 .586 Botoa 45 51 .469
S. Y. 5S 44 .54 Cinrin. 44 S3 .458
St. U 48 47 .55lPhilL 31 61 .337

AKSUCAJT LBAOUZ
W. L. Prt. W. L. Pet.

PhiUd. 67 84 ,663Dtrt 47 55 .461
Wsh. . 50 38 .608! Chicaro 41 56 .423
N. T. 56 48 .5661 St. L. 40 60 .400
ClereL 53 49 .515 Boston 35 3 .361

AMERICA IEAGOTE
At Philadelphia 3. New York 12.
At Cleveland 14. Detroit 7.
At St. Louis 2. Ckieaso 6. .

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Chieajto 3, Cincinnati 4.
At Boston 4. Brooklyn 3.
At New York 11. Philadelphia 5.
At Pittuborich 6. St. lois 5.

GEHRIG SETS PiCE

D YANKEES WIN

PHILADELPHIA, July 29
(AP) Lou Gehrig set the pace
with two home runs, a triple and
a double today and the New York
Yankees trounced the Athletics
12 to 3 and evened the two game
series. The home runs brought
Gehrig's total to 31.

R H E
New York 12 15 0
Philadelphia 3 7 1

Johnson and Dickey; Quinn,
Mahaffey. C. Perkins and Coch-
rane, R. Perkins.

Indiana Win Again
CLEVELAND, July 29 (AP)
The Cleveland Indians ham-

mered out a 14 to 7 victory ov-

er the Detroit Tigers to make it
two straight here today.

R H E
Detroit 7 13 2

Cleveland 14 13 1

Cantwell. Sullivan and Har-grav- e;

Hudlin. Shoffner and

Sox Make it Two
ST. LOUIS, July 29 (AP)

The White Sox made it two in a
row over the Browns by winning
today's game, 6 to 2.

R H E
Chicago 6 11 1

St. Louis 2 11 2
Thomas and Tate; Stiles and

Man ion.

WALTERS in
STARS TIKE GAME

PORTLAND, Ore., July 29
(AP) Hollywood opened the
series tonight with a 5 to 4 vic-
tory over Portland. Walters had
one bad inning, the 6ixth in
which Hollywood scored four
runs after two were out.

Yde was effective in the
pinches.

R H E
Hollywood 5 9 1
Portland 4 11 2

Yde and Severeid; Walters and
Woodall.

SEATTLE, July 29 (AP)
R H E

Missions 6 12 1
Seattle 3 4 S

T. Pillette and Hofmann; Rue-the-r,

Hubbell and Cox.

LOS ANGELES, July 29.
(AP)

R H E
Oakland 3 9 3
Los Angeles '. 6 8 2

Henderson and Read; Baecht,
Ballou and Hanaah,- - Skiff.

Camera Knocks
Out Australian
Champ in Second

CLEVELAND, July 29 (AP)
Primo Camera, the Italian

heavyweight boxer, today added
a second round knockout over
George Cook, who claims the
Australian heavyweight cham-
pionship to his string of victor-
ies, before a crowd estimated at
10,000 at Taylor Bowl here. The
bout was scheduled to go ten
rounds.

Cook went down for the count
under & ponderous left to the Jaw
after 1 minute and 44 seconds of
the second round had passed. He
had been on the receiving end of
most of the blows struck right
from the start. Camera helped
carry him to his corner.

Wilde Is Winner
Northwest Open

BELLINGHAM GOLF CLUB.
Bellingham, Wash., July 29
(AP) The Washington State
open golf tournament was, a repe-
tition of the Pacific northwest
open today with Bfrt Wilde. Bel-
lingham professional, winning
the championship, Phil Taylor,
Victoria pro, capturing second
money and Fredie Wood. Vancou-
ver, B. C., taking amateur hon-
ors.

COMMTXXISTS HELD
BUDAPEST, July 28. (AP)

Aldar Tamas, comtaunist leader,
aad 20 followers, were arrestedtoday and charged with preparing
mass demonstrations for Aug. 1.
Thej will be held until Aug. 2.

WOOD ALCOHOL FATAL
DETROIT, Julys 28. (AP)

One prisoner of the house of cor-
rection Is dead, another dying and
a third Is recovering today as a
result of a "wood alcohol party" In
the prison warehouse today.
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One of many actual
photographs of "spit
tipping" cigar makers.
The above picture wan
takeninNew York City,
March 24,1930. Anaffi-daviifro- m

thephotogra
pher is on file, thawing
thai this workman used
spit infinishing the ends

of cigars.

AMUSEMENTS MATTRESSES

tLcnnorvd "rT rTZTV. SfiSS?

and holidays. $1.00. capitOL

REETEB GOLF, driving: practice,
20 balls for 10c. For mn and worn- -

en. Winter Par.len, 333 N. Hlsh. RlUolL . OlUKHiiS
Why go miles to swim when you FOR RENT New pianos. H. lcan Bwlm at Taylor's Beach; only 10 gtiff Furniture Company,

and 51st and Ptat.
GEO C. WIIJ, Pianos, Phone- -

graphs, sewing machines, sheet musle
AUCTIONEERS and Piano studies. Repairing phono- -

rrapha and sen tne machines S Stat
Z street Salem

F. N. Woodry -

'
IS Trs. Salem's leadlns Auctioneer

and Furniture Dealer PAPER HANGINGResidence and Store
161TnlmnTn SL PHONE GLENN Adams for houw- paperhanglns. tinting, etc

Reliable workman.
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES

W. E. Burn-- Dan Burns u S. High PLUMBING AND HEATING
St. at Ferry. Tel. 412 or 30V

' PLUMBING and general repair
r a mTVO work. Graber Bros.. 166 So. Liberty.

Tel. 550.

Turkish baths and massage. 8. H. Hart and Ray Oil burners, heat inc.
Logan. Telepbnne 2?14. New Bank. plumbing and general repairs. J. A.

Bernard!, 46B Ferry. Tel. 2949.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN rr
R. D. Barton National Batteries PLUMBING & SUPPLIES
Starter and cncrator work. 202 .

South Hitrh Mesher Plumbing Supply Co. 171 S.TUTTZnZTTZZT Com'l. Tel. 3700.

BICYCLE REPAIRING 3
LIXYD E. RAMSDEN Columbia PRINTING

Bicycles and repairing. S87 Court.
7 ; rT FOR STATIONERY, cards, paro- -

The best In bicycles and repairing. phMs, programs, books or any kind!
H. W. Pvtt. 14. P. Com I. Tel. 68. of printing, call .it The Statesman""""""""'" Printing Department. 213 S. Commer-

cial Tel. 500.
CHIMNEY SWEEP ,

Telephone 110 R. E. Northness. .
RADIO

CHIROPRACTORS ZTIZSHOP' 347Dr. O. U SCOTT, PSC. Chiropractor. Court StEL5S71AL
I5 N. High. TeL h. Res. 2104-- J.

DRS. SCOFIELDi Palmer Chlro- - ' '
praetors. X-R- and . K. C. M. New RFPlTRIVfBank Bldg.

MAGNETIC treatments- - for neurl- - . LAWN mowers sharpened, saw fO--
tis, gas, flu. etc. tVUl call at th home mg. keys, etc Stf-w-ir- t ?'1 Court.
by request. Tel. 2079-- 330 N. Hlnh.

CHOOSE chiropractic as a career STEAMSHIPS '
NOW. Se Dr. W. J. Dobbin, offl- -
clal representative of the Pacific Steamshln reserviMon im tvChiropractic College, at his office on f y' s "'gr- - M 34- -768 State. Tel. 451 for appointment.

CLEANING SERVICE STOVES

Center St. Va.eterla, teL 2227. for ASAttSuits CLEANED ft PRESSED, $1. okMsnTonkfof
Busica a. 2hemekea street. R. K Fleming.

Stand. Cleaners ft Dyer. Call 1431.

TAILORS
CLOTHING D. H. MOSHER Tailor for men and

r-- women. 474 Court St.Monroe Suits $22.50. All wool hand a
tailored. G. W. Johnson ft Co.

TOP AND BODY WORK
ELECTRICIANS Top. body and fender repairs,

tomoblle painting. Knowlea Top ftHALIK ELECTRIC CO, 41 North Bolv Shop, 272 N. Hiph Tet S4
Front st. TeL No. 2. ,

Electric supplies, fixtures, services TTf A KfilTl)
of trained electrioiana. EOFF ELEC- - lAAnorttt
TRTC, IXC', 347 Court. Tel. 35. '

,, CAPITAL City Transfer Co.22State St Tel. 933. Distributing, for--
FLORISTS warding and storage our specialty. Getour rates.

FLOWERS FOR ALL occasions , TOlna Court ft High BL. TeL 0L agcallTllIlT Lamer TitfeoSl
Trucka to PortlandCUT Flowers, wedding bouquets daily.

funeral wreaths, decorations. C F.
Brelthaupt. florist. 512 Stat. StreeC iSui'Klyrtg' : Salem to Portland. Office Front andTrade. Tel. uV.WE make up your flowers. LuU.
Florist, 16th ft Market. TeL 2154. T

WASHING MACHINES
CARRACF -

WASHING machine repairing, all
Salem Scavenger. TeL 167 or 2280. makes. Tel. 2218.

Lee Garbage Co. TeL 1561. A11 makes washers, 1 1 oners and- cleaners repaired. One minute wah--er, 2041 N. CapitoL Tel. 172. R.
HEMSTITCHING ochr"u

NEEDLEWORK, Margaret"s Shop, RC! Est&tC T
415 Court. I
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INSURANCE -- i
EECKE ft IfENDRlCKS

WARREN F. POWERS 1 N. High Tel. 1LLife ud General Inauranca
TeL 07. J5EPH BARBER REALTY CO.

21 P. & E,nk Bids. 200 Grey Bldg. TeL- - ?3l
WILLAMETTE! INSURANCE 8. M EARLS

.OEJCT W-- Kh Et. TmL tut.218 Maaonia Bids. Tel. Now ttl. HOMER a FOSTER REALTY CO.
BECKS St HENDRICKS 7 State St. TeL 14 Lm N. High Tel. Ill w H. GRABENHORST ft Ctt

LAUNDRIES 1,4 & Uberty Sc TA llt

Telephone 25 IM a Hlcb J. r. ULRICH
1 2S H. Commercial . T. MCCAPITAL C1TT LAUNDRY

"Ths Uundry of Pure Materials" F. 1 WOODVepbons m 1J14 Broadway ill SUts Bt TeL til

. the war against Spitting is a
crusade of decency .. . join it.
moke CtiTDFDED CEllAAOi

flgftaWs i '

V

.... mi !

Over 7 00 cigar factories are registered bytheU.S. Government. Over 7,400
of these hand-ro- ll cigars, producing 50 percent of the output Every hand
rolled cigar made by American Cigar Co. or anyone else is subject to the
possible danger of "spiUtipping," Certified Cremo is absolutely free from
spitrtippingNo Cremo is made by hand.

Certified Cremo is a really
wonderful smoke mild mel-

low nut-sweo- t! Every leaf
entering the clean sunny Cremo
factories is scientifically treated
by methods recommended

by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture. And its
purity is safeguarded along
every step of the way by
amazing Inventions that bind,
roll, wrap and tip tho cigars!
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